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Municipal .Vole».
There la a great deal of complaining

__ _r __    heard on -the part of the unemployed
The Mayor: Toh^ will not cover workmen because the Olty Engineer

yourself up b* »■ rewjtotloit ae u not employing men In relays on the
that. In my estiVrtatlcm that résolu- woric 0{ reconstructing the Jarvls-

MS SSJ
*The°Mayor:' Y0« won’t do that. You £%

CJld. ^u^î^no^w^' the &"£, Æul*^ tfe“5p 

RnS' local* tin pTove-

,. .. ! ment plan, would be valid under such
The Mayor: If you thlnk that, give circumstances should the property- 

me your Vote, and I will soon use the owners object.
-double vdte. Extra precaution Is being taken to

Aid. McMurrlch: Then I will simply assure a good piece of work In the 
move that the 31M0 salary of Dr. Eix-foot steel connection of the con- 
Rlchardson be reinstated in the mean- dull pipe. Every plate is being test--
u™?- ,, „___ ,,___ . ed before being used in the construe

The Mayor: Wbll, gentlemen, what tlon of the pipe, 
will you dor _ . . _ The Mayor and Aid. Lamb and Mo-

Ald. R. H. Graham: There has been Murrich, representing the Board Of
* misunderstanding. Control, will wait on the School Board

The Mayor: No, not at all. this evening to endeavor to secure the
An éye en the Mayoralty. use of the Public school buildings for

Aid. R. H Graham: In! my case polling places at the next municipal 
there Is no ambition to run for Mayor election. Aid. Allen, Burns and Durin- 
at the end of 1898. I understood that Will also be present as representing 
Dr. Sheard was prepared to assume the council and to; keep tab on the 
the duties of jail physician, and that controllers. , £
there would be a straight gain of 81,- This Is the last day for making ap- 
140, and in face of these assertions I Peals against the assessment for No. 
had no other course to taka tnan vote 1 Ward. The Court of Revision meets 
for it. to hear appellants on the 17th Inst.

The Mayor was about to put the vote The City Solicitor, having looked in- 
when Aid Lamb rose and expressed to the matter, confirms the report of 
a disinclination to accept the .motion Park Commissioner Chambers and 
as it stood because he thought there Surveyor Sankey that only 4.35 acres 
might be an economy effected In the of the original grant of 30 , acres tor 
amount exhibition purposes remains available

The Mayor- Oh. no; you must vote for that purpose. The Industrial Ex
on the motiin I hlbltlon Association has received the

The question was then put. Aid. Mo- proceeds of the remainder of theland, 
Murrich and Graham voting yea. and the city In addition, haspractl-

The Mayor: How do you vote. Aid. cally given 3150,000 to .t,h<GABe°<?/£ion. 
Iambi Everything Is in.readiness at the Is-

Ald. Lamb: I'll have to go with your land Waterworks for pumping to com- 
wicked 'partners Mr. Mayor. mence. The City Engineer wljl visit

The Mayor- Put me down as vot-. the Island this morning and start the 
lng nay. " . pumps working.

The motion was therefore carried, A communication wm received yes- 
and Dr. Richardson will continue to terday by the Board of Control from 
act as laiL nhvslcian Mr. E. P. Roden, asking that his sal-act as jail physician ary be restored to the amount at

... „ Th* nicyeiu*•* t-iue. which It stood before the recent re-
. AI^v,Pfe,lton aadressed the j^ard, fsk- ductlon whi$f was made by the City 
lng that they consider the advisability Englneer.fl recommendation, 
of placing a certain amount to the Thg, Board of Health held a brief 
estimates to meet the cost of making Begalon ylaterday. Dr. Sheard reported 
«^eets flt_ for bicycle riding that the health of the city Is good,

Aid. Lamb protested that Uhls was a and that the house to house inspection 
matter for the Board of W°rks, of hag been compieted, and the special 
which Aid. Preston is a member, and lngpectora discharged, 
that gentle'man had never brought the 
matter up for discussion there.

The Mayor said he had intended 
bringing the matter up before .the es
timates were finally adopted by the 
board, as he thought that a grant 
should be made. , ,

Aid. Lamb: Of course I don’t know 
what you have arranged for or what 
you have agreed ta 

The Mayor: Oh, we have not had any 
meeting!

The subject was then dropped.
The recommendation of the City En

gineer to construct a plank walk on 
the Island drew from the Mayor a 
statement that he is in favor, of the 
proposition, and also that he would 
adviiSe .taking u-p the plan Walloon, the 
west side of University-street and 
make a cinder path there for wheels.

Medical Dispensaries.
Dr. Sheard made some valuable sug

gestions in a report presented by him.
In reference to the various medical 
dispensaries In the city. They are as 
follows: That, the 328,000 se( apart by 
the city for relief and maintenance 
of the sick poor of the municipality is 
a reasonable amount, and as much as 
it should bé called on to provide. 2—
That the dispensing of outdoor relief 
has become an abused chhrlty, and 
at. every dispensary people abundantly 
able to pay tor It are receiving free 
medical advice and medicine, and it 
is objectionable .that the city should 
assist in maintaining suoh work. 3—
That every* hospital receiving the mu
nicipal grant of 4fr cents per day peri 
patient shquld provide _ and furnish 
tree of cost à department for adminis
tering outdoor relief such as Is usual
ly furnished in a dispensary. It car
ried out, Grace, St. Michael s, the 
General Hospitals and St John's Hos
pital for women and the Sick Child
ren's HospUaj for Children are so sit
uated U19# ;jUtey . .would render all the 
assistance «necessary in this connec
tion. -He* strongly advised that the 
grant of 40 cents per day tor patients 
from the city be given on(y on condi
tion that such dispensary services 
will be furnished without additional 
cost to the city. 4—That the subsidiz
ing of medical dispensaries has proven 
an unsatisfactory precedent, and the 
present is an opportune time to se- 
ctire a radical change tfi the method 
of conducting such work.

Dr. Price Brown, representing the 
West End Dispensary, strongly urged 
the Claims of that institution for a 
grant, on the ground that 12,000 pa- 
tients received free medicine last year.
He also urged the necessity of a gen
eral free hospital In the West End.

The Mayor laid down In an 
phatic manner the policy of tlm 
as being entirely opposed to the 
tablishmen of an additional hospital 
in Toronto, so long as the existing 
General Hospital,with all Its conveni
ences, has accommodation for all the 
cases requiring attention..

Mrs. Boultbee addressed the board 
on behalf of the Infants' Home, ask
ing that the grant be increased to 
31500, and received a promise that the 
matter would he considered.

The Tax Collector».
The City Treasurer reported, recom

mending that the following members 
of the present staff of tax collectors 
be appointed viz.; Mungo Nasmith;
1872; John A. Mills, 1874; John Kidd,
1879; John H. Pritchard, 1883; James 
D. Woods, 1884; John C. Lender, 1886;
Thomas R. Whitesides, 1886.

Aid. Graham suggested that the fol
lowing be appoin ted : Messrs. Mills.
Kidd, Nasmith, Matlon 'Woods, Pun. 
ston and Rush.

Aid. Lamb moved the adoption of 
the report and strongly urged Imme
diate action..

The other members, however, decided 
to defer consideration.

• A letter from Mr. J. B. Eastwood, 
applying for the position of tax col
lector, ‘"or any other position In 
sight,’’’ at 3600 per annum, was Hied.

The Meyer Furor» Eight lloara a hay.

The recommendation of the Board of 
Works, that the hours of labor on 
civic contracts be reduced to eight, 
provhked a very strong opposition on 
the part of Aid. Lamb, who moved 
that the matter lay over for a week, 
which was carried. When challenged 
by Aid. Lamb, the Mayor declared he 
was in favor of the recommendation.

A communication was read from Mr.
J. B. LeRoy, asking that the East 
End Branch of the waterworks office 
be re-opened, but as the City Treas
urer would not recommend any change 
in the present arrangement, no action 
was taken.

The members were by this time, 
about 5.40, somewhat tired, and dedd-
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Jail largess ElehardseaWIll be Retained

(, geler» a Ureas Praia»*— ^^or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 

Capital
Guarantee and Reserve Fuad * 260,000

ON. EDWARD.BLAKB. Q.C., M.P., Fwldent. 
HN*HOBE>^1%a&D.\ Vl^Pmideata

The Cempeny act» oa E-creator. Admin!». 
iraler, Receiver, Committee, tinardten, 
Troatee, Assignee, and in other judiciary 
capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap
pointment.

The Company also act» a» Agent for Exe
cutor» and Trustees, and for the transaction 
of all financial business; Invest» money, at belt 
rate», in fini mortgage and other securities; 
légua» end countersign» bonds and debenture»; 
collects rent». Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the nerd of security for Administrations, 
and relievo* individuals from responsibility as 
weltas from onerous duties.

Ttio services of Solicitors who bring estates or 
business to the Comosny am retained. All busi
ness entrusted to the Company will be esteem le- 
ally and promptly attended to.
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Charges of Outside loSeence sa Mem- 
hers-To Regulate Medical Dispensaries 
-He Decision Respecting Tex Collectors 
—Salaries Consideration Postponed.

WITH PATENT
JfTORONTO.

OUR ADDRESS IS—
$1,000,000 IITEBCWtEllBlE BUSHINS SYSTEM,Yoiigotst.» »'

To»a»to*
tSee the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 

or write for particulars. % Lightest, strongest most convenient 
Belt Pulley ever. made.

Guaranteed suitable for any power 
within the capacity of belting.

All sizes always in stock for immedi
ate delivery. i

The meeting of the Board of Control 
yesterday afternoon was the liveliest 
yet held. Borne of the members were

™ m.BT.TOB TELL. BIS FUBERAL

at.-,.. -y'"L"—" f
at Baltimore—Thirteen Employ*! Mlmseir Dead Daring tbs Service- Mayor an(J Ald McMurrieh. each of

BaRlmorrj“e passenger Columbu., O^J^ne^-Lorenzo Dow tor

elevator of the Friedenwald Printing of Harrisonviile will, during the pre- Ms eye on the Mayor s chair f
f-o fell from the fourth floor to the sent month, enjoy a privilege accorded d*ch nf whom suspects the other
basement with an awful crash this, to but few. " Uncle Dow," as he Is low of like aspirations, and is appar-,
morning. Fourteen men and women familiarly called, will be An Interest- ently determined not to let him steal
•were in the car as It went down the, ed spectator at his own funeral. The a march. The principal fight was over 
shaft The eleva’tor conductor had a day has already been set by the old the retention of Dr. Richardson as
miraculous escape, coming out unin- man, a minister hired, coffin purchas- jail surgeon, and, although the Mayor
lured. The other 13 persons were terribly ed and a mqunment erected. The stuck to his guns throughout, he had
Injured broken legs and arms being plans for this unusual proceeding can to succumb to superior numbers,
the fate of many. Two of the injured best be explained to “ Uncle Dow s m, onerous Duties,
are In a dying condition. Thomas own words; „ A letter from Dr. Richardson was
Knapp, aged 68, had a rib bro- I shaH be 80 years old on June 17, fe&d deta.lllng his duties as jail sun
ken and both feet crushed; Mary Mid he to-day. I long ago made up ^ aa pre ®0Usly published In The 
Jackson, aged 46, had .both legs bro- my 1,World During the past year 3432 Sick
ken and spine injured. They will pro- ^.‘".f^^tne tl^ he1 wm® eighty Prisoners werl attended to. 
bably die. The victims were convey- that when Tuôt tomV Aid. McMurrlch took very strong
ed to the Maryland University Hospl- ^ehtlet^blrthdav *1 wwl<l hlvVa to- grounds against the dismissal of _an
tal, many of them being unconscious; eightieth birthday I woujd hove a fu <ad rrled offiCial of many years' set-
others shrieked like mad. The Injured thePMorne what I hfd a” vice, and after he had. by reason of
■were all employes of the printing com- comDllshedthenT Just about at weU being the Jail surgeon, lost h*» Prj"

^nd tîLerL®r ‘be^n^hri; r^iSrtdwJi^duSttor myTito Aatepractice., He osserted^hattoere
r^labo^ ** r°drok 5?eUrWI‘pSt' to*" Se^toe^or^^t

torSowyto™tain^r8eoCrlPtl “Vh<>W- ™ woUuld"need a„ assiston^ He^there-

•fef: s-: sssfsz trsi SH-anas.4, “T"“ *°

fun, and he lies there like a bump on t^.2>3L ^rottv contest between
a log and don’t know anything about tJ?h!ïav„“andP Ali McMurrlch, the
the whSrt
^dndd^at he W8S “d SUm "P 618 UngVa? ^t^mUand.nhan‘efb£iaa1

“ My funeral will be different. I ‘"^e-^^nxlou/ to* take*the duties of 
shall be there on the front seat, the!?® ^“fÆ anothlr
coffin will be brought/In just as It I th*"ffl?e b bld . to the Mayor’s
were In It, and all the ' neighbors will Add. , that it WOuld place
be there. It’s the only funeral jubilee ^5 lth officer In an unfair
they will have over me, for when I the,?*®?lcal Healtb U 
die iny remains are to be put into my M , h moved
coffin, forweirded to Cincinnati ana Aid. McMurricn retention

Advances Towards a Settlement. cremated. The ashes are to be put in question of Dr. Richards s
Superintendent Gunn of the Street a place I have ready beside my menu- be re-openea memners.

Railway Co. has informed the council ment and sealed over with a glass top. was carr eu, favor of
of East Toronto that the company In "The next Sunday after June 17 is except the Mayor, voting 
exchange for the right of way along June 21. I picked that date because u-
Queen-street east to Munro Park the people can turn out better on Sun-
would go as far as to reintroduce the day, and because that Is the longest 
limited ticket system on the Scarboro day in the yfear. You see I Want to 
line and give a transfer to the park give the minister all the chance he 
by way of the Woodbine. Dr. Wal- needs for his ^ration. It will be at 
iters, who Is one of the East Toronto Fallen Timber Church, and Rev. For- 
Ccmmittee to close the matter, told est Coons of Pride, Pike county, Ohio, 
the railway representatives that the will do the preaching, 
disagreement could be settled by the " I am not having this done to be 
company giving a transfer to any part queer, or for notoriety. The Bible 
of King-street. The matter Is to be says that the days of man are three
further discussed this week. . score and ten, and I have lived long

enough to consider myself dead.”
Large crowds from surrounding 

towns are already arranging to at
tend the funeral service. If the church 
will not hold the mourners, which is 
quite likely, the sermon will be preach
ed In a grove near by. The rest of the 
day will then be devoted to a barbecue, 
which the corpse will provide and over 

ed which he will preside.
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TELEPHONE 2080.

Dodge |0ood Split Pulley Co /l

A168 Klng-St. West Toronto. 346
:

____ PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

TjI OR. SALE—BY TENDER—48 ACRES 
JD of fruit land In Hal ton County, known 
as Boothman farm, 2 miles east of Bur
lington : lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. Apply to J. 8. Boothman, 
9 Main-street west, Hamilton.___________

'I LANl.lt LIB, 
Managing Director

1
f,1 fj '

TO RENT H
keyT71URNISHED ISLAND COTTAGE TO 

A let—Nice situation ; low rental. Ap
ply Toronto House Renting Oa. 161 Yonge- 
street.I,

der
the
the

Berry
Forks

* rep]
TORE TO LET—80 FEET DEEP-14

W, H.
roniS Mellnda-street; rent low. 

Smith, Room 6.
rati
riv
lie
finiBreakers of Bylaws.

For breaking civic bylaws the fol
lowing were flned by Magistrate Miller 
yesterday afternoon: Thomas Downs, 
allowing his cow to run at large; John 
Thompson, leaving his wagon on the 
street; Alex. Trotter, allowing his 
horse to run at large; Charles Towell, 
a similar offence; Joseph Davis, leav
ing his horse untied; John Barrett, 
wheeling a handcart on the sidewalk; 
John McNamara, Alfred Brunei!, 
Charles Waycott, Enoch Clark and J. 
E. White, allowing cows to run at 

, large; Martha Brown, setting off fire
crackers In the street

te.BUSINESS CHANCES. Ed:
lam"D READ. CAKE, CONFECTIONERY 

1) and lee cream business for sale ; es
tablished forty years, in a city ; good res
sens for selling ; terms to suit purchaser. 
Apply to Box 600, World Office. .

D gèt- Oiie of the many 
seasonable Wed
ding Gifts In Ster
ling Silver offered 
by us Is the Straw
berry Fork.
In addition to full 
lines of elegant 
patterns In Dozen 
and Half-dozen 
Cases we have e 
beautiful line of

Sta
D „fo

tionl flel
, \ pia:

BUSINESS CARDS. pus
furTORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Bpa- 
na-avenue.Bi the

Prl
: • th

L Tir j. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
Y V • Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelalde-st. east, ed
I eve;BN AM OCT TO MATS.

that the the
3Evangelist Andrew l’ami Drowned While 

taking Mis Horning Flange.
Lanark, Ont. June S.—For1 the last 

week or so two evangelists named 
Andrew Paul and Mr. Randall have 
been holding meetings here. It seems 
that Andrew Paul had been in the 
habit of going to bathe early to the 
morning in the Clyde, near Affleck’s 
planing mill. He left the place where 
tie and Mr. Randall had been stopping 
about 2 o’clock this mornipg, and, not 
having returned at 6 o’clock, Mr. Ran
dall became alarmed, and went to look 
for him, and «acquainted-- David Moir 
with the circumstances. Paul’s clothes 
were found on the river bank by 
Harry, son of Mr. A. Affleck. The body 
was soon afterwards found by David 
Moir, lying in about eight or ten feet 
of water. Paul was about 30 years of 
age, and leaves a widow and three 
or four children, the youngest being 
an Infant a few months old. Mrs. 
Paul was here with her baby visiting 
her husband yesterday, and left for 
home, near Innisville, In the Township 
of Drummond, late last night.

Killed at ■ Fire.
Philadelphia, June 3.—A Are In the 

lodging house, 416 North Sixth-street, 
at 3 o’clock this morning wae attended 
by fatal consequences. Mrs. Robert 
Emmet, aged 56, was killed in trying 
to, escape along a narrow cornice, and 
two other women were seriously In
jured. The house is three stories to 
height.

SOUVENIR 
BERRY FORKS

post,
Sun

APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MOBN- 
g Star runs regularly every day be- 
Church-street wharf and Island.

Furniture 
of the Ia-

____ I Sylvester
Bro»., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin » Bost- 
house. Centre Island.________________ _
"T? NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WEL- 
JEj lesley-street—Pupil» can have Instruc
tion, including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not takes lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habits not 
required in school. Tel. 4371..

C HERMAN B. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Tenge- 
street, Toronto. Tolophon» No. 1641.______ _
Yxr J. WILLS * CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 

TV • and «team flttera, 668 Queen west l 
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6226.

AKCHMENT COMPANY, 103 VIU- 
1U torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors, Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.

C-4 '
wltltween

Towing promptly attended to. 
carefully transferred to any part 
land on shortest notice. Address

a sishowing the City 
of Toronto “Coat 
of Arms ” In fine 
enamelling.
Also full lines of 
BERRY SPOONS, 
Sugar Sifters, etc.

prie• Aid. Lamb pointed out that there was 
a salary of 31600 in the police estimates 
for a surgeon. He enquired 
there is any need for a surgeon there, 
or whether It is possible for the one 
surgeon to fill both positions.

The Mayor intimated that the Police 
Surgeon had 260 policemen to look 
after and the Board of Control had 
better make reductions to the Items 

Which ,tbey nan control, aa they 
able to make It on the

post 
to 1

Si
f r
hett
Ca
Ed

I^yrie Bros.
Cor. Yonge and 

i _ Adelaide Sts.
DIAMOND MERCHANTS 

I A . SILVERSMITHSnllrt. jewelers

Tl
ca]I1,

ovdr
would not be
p°Dr.e Sheard was then heard, and ex
pressed the opinion that be tf^
quire medical assistance if the duties 
of jail surgeon were placed UP°" hb“' 

The Mayor: “But if relieved of the 
duty at attending all tire officiate and 
their families, could you attend to the

took til

the
jc
ap
lng
feld

Bast Berk Election.
A Central Committee room In the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yonge- 
etreet, and a complete list of the vot
ers In the riding can be Been and In
formation given there.

wai
his
1.$
race
6«te

"Kirs ateslksa
tald down by Dr. Richardson in his 
totter He did not think, however, 
that the work of attending tbe 
ers themselves was very onerous. He 
didn’t see why the governor, steward 
and other well-paid officials should r 
ceive free medical attendance.

Alleged Onttlde Influence.

being worked by Influence front out-
SlAld- McMurrlch asserted that he was 
free from outside influence.

The Mayor repeated his statement 
that he knew the members had been 
reached by outside Influence.

Aid McMurrlch: I don’t take your 
contradiction, Mr. Mayor.

The Mayor (hotly): You can 
other thing, then. . .

Aid. McMurrlch still more hotly In
timated that when one member of the 
board would not accept the word of 
another member he was no gentleman 
and did not deserve to be treated as 
a gentleman.

Krreired Dnzeas or Letters.
The Mayor tried another tack. He 

pointed out that the position? would 
be the same with regard to the salary 
of every official to the city service. 
Aid. McMurrlch had demanded proof of 
the saving. If that system was going 
to be adopted, they would have to 
get enough evidence to send a man to 
the penitentiary before they could get 
rid of him. Neither Aid. McMurrlch 
nor any other man would pay $1200 
for the services rendered by the Jail 
Surgeon. “ Do you mean to say,” said 
the Mayor, "that outside influence has 
not been at work? I have received 
(dozens of letters^ and people 
called on me.”

Aid. McMurrlch: Perhaps they have.
The Mayor : Do you mean to say 

that no one has been to see you 7
Aid. McMurrieh: Only one.
Aid. Lamb expressed the opinion 

that it was only a question of money.
Aid. McMurrlch: The Mayor Is all 

right now he has put himself on re
cord.

The Mayor: And I have you on re
cord, too. Now what are you going 
to do?

Aid. McMurrlch: I move that In

rpHB TORONTO 8UNDAX WORLD 18 
A for sals at the Royal Hotel naws- 

■Isnd, Hamilton.___________________________
/~h AKV1LLB DAIRY—473 YONGB-ST.- v guaranteed pare farmers' milk sup
plied, reull only. Fred Sold, proprietor.

i
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ERRORS OF Y0UN6 & OLDDM Advice About Dyspepsia.
The best advice about dyspepsia is—cure 

It with Burdock Blood Bitters, End as 
surely «stooLfollow the advice and take! 
the medicine the cure will follow In every
CaMr. William Bay, of Fort William, Ont., 
says In speaking of B.B.B,: . Two yearn 
ago my wife Was very 111 with dyspepsia. 
No remet» that she could Sod gave any 
relief; finally she tried Buydock Blood Bit
ters, and after taking six bottles was en
tirely cured. That is now more than two 
years ago and she has had no return of the 
malady, I also have had occasion to use 
B.B.B. and I- cannot speak too highly In 
its favor.

I always recommend It to my friends 
and in every case with good results. Hop
ing this may be of use to yen, I am,

_ Your» very truly,
WILLIAM DAY.

à

i
Law Sell eel Examinations.

The results of the Anal Law School 
examinations are now ready, but they 
will not be published until convocation 
has passed on them. Fifty-three can
didates for call to the bar wrote, and 
forty-five of them were successful in 
making the required percentage. Mr. 
H. E. Sampson, who was a student in, 
Blake, Lash & Cassels, was the only 
one who attained honors, and, as he 
also got honors in two ' other ex
aminations, he will receive the gold 
medal given by the Law Society. The 
results of the first and second year ex
aminations will not be known for. 6 
week or more. » • •,

» thatOrganic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, lack of Energy, 
permanently cored by{ 5= Th

ftarti
Test
some

1
and
went

? SPECIAL NOTICES.

_i MM’s Vitate
Also Nervous Debility. 

kSW Dimness of Sight, Stunted 
ipmertt, Loss of Power, Sin» in the 
Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Seminal 

Lone», Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all aliments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call or 
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. E. HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 806 Yeogeetreet, 

Toronto, Oct.

XJBOF. PETTERSON’8 HEALTH BE
AT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration ter stomach, kidney, liver end 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, eta, 
etc. 25c package. 381 Queen-street 
west. Toronto.

' ^
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Rebels Detest the Chinese Army.
London, June 8.—A despatch to The 

Globe from Shanghai says that the 
rebels In the province of Kansuh, the 
most northwesterly province of China, 
have defeated the Chinese army com
manded by General Twng with great 
slaughter.

1 OCULIST»
TVt W. B. HAMILL—DISEASES BYE, 
JJ ear, nos# and throat. Boom 11, Janee 
Building, N. B. Cor. King and Yenge-Sta, 
Honrs 10 to 1. 3 to 6 ______________ ,

' LEGAL CARDS.
Aeev.r».»».»».»-. <•»»•»»••«•*•» n«r,»,».Ma<aw»wsw>»sMsSssk

Th B. KINGSFOBD, BARRISTER. SO- 
jLWidtor, Notary Public» eta, 10 Man
ning Arcade, Toronto.

LABKB, BOWES, HILTON * SWA- 
bey. Barristers, solicitors, etc., Janes 

Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke. 
Q.C., R. H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton. Chartes 
Swabey. E. Scott Griffin. H. L. Watt.
T ORB * BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOU- 
JLj cl tors. Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que
bec Bank Chambers, King-street east, cor. 
Toronto-etreet. Toronto ; money to loan. 

Lobb. James Baird.

*
haddo tlie]are -‘forbiddenCncumbera and melons 

fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart's content if they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure cure 
for all summer comolaints.

240 su
othe 
was 
ed h

Aa Ep-le-Dote Billiard and Pool Ferler.
"Z.

TV WALL PAPER.Ottawa Free Press.
Lovers of a quiet game of billiards 

or pool on modern Up-to-date tables, 
wltl\ fast cushions, will be glad to 
hear that Mr. John Firth, proprietor 
of the cigar store and • pool parlors, 
136 Bank-street, has refitted his room 
with Samuel May & Co.’s latest Im
proved tables. These tables are all 
fitted with Samuel May & Co.’s cele
brated “ Club ” cushions, which are 
admitted by all experts and leading 
player» to be the' “ fastest," and at 
the same time most accurate cushion 
known. Also the balls, 
equipment throughout are of the high
est order. Mr. Firth’s customers will 
appreciate his enterprise, no doubt, 
and the btillard and pool playing pub- 
,11c generally are Invited to call and 
: inspect.

In Police Court Henry Larkin was 
convicted of picking pockets and sent 
to the Central for six months.
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OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM. ca

To Mend Their Ways.
Highways Commissioner Campbell 

has returned from Cobourg, where be 
has been advising the local authori
ties concerning the Improvement of 
their streets. While ddlwn there he 

, also examined a site for a proposed 
road to run along the lake^shore be
tween Cobourg and Port Hope.

PARLOR PAPERS, from 10c to 84 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7c to <4; very flnr, 
no equal

HALL PAPERS, 10c, tie, 20e, 26c, 30e, 40c.
KITCHEN, PAPERS, washable, from 6o 

to 40c per roll
BEAUTIFUL—Manv beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, sta

See our new importation!. Just received 
this day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent, by baying at the Largest 
Retail Well Paper Store in the world.

Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

'A

Arthur F.

Eva
Oi

VETERINARY.cues and
HaZYNTÀBIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

Teujper.cnce-street, Toronto, Canada. 
Session 1895-96 begin» October 18th.

em-
dtyA Very Sadden Death.

Kingston, June 3.—Joseph Lewis, 
harness maker, Princess-street, died 
very suddenly last night. He was Well 
at 9 o’clock, and was dead by 12. 
Heart disease was the cause.

Oak Hall Clothiers, 115 King-street 
east, are showing some fine style» In 
bbys’ washing suits and blouses for 
hot weather wear. '______ _

feat

3
LAND SURVEYORS.

U Surveyors, etc. EstablMed 1862. 
Cor. Bay and Blchmond-Streets. Telephone 
1336. ______ ,. , , u J

have IndexDyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes : “ Please send 
•us ten gross of pills. We are selling more 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pill we 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Chne. A. Smith, Linds 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex

:. My sister has been troubled 
headache, but these pills have

J

SICK HEADACHE 38

436 Yonge ' Street
OPPOSITE CARLTON

Mullin & Muir.
-

marriage licenses. Tim
58fc Positively cored by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

.ndigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the 'Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pam in the Side» TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
imaU Pyi.

Winna,'w**,,«,,-,,SaM.,»,,«„»,»»»»»wSsM
OF MARRIAGE 
ito-street. Even-

8. MARA, ISSUER 
Licenses, 6 Toron 

lugs. 689 Jnrvle-streeL.
Helent medicine 

with severe 
cured her.”

3Our
Receipts of ARTICLES FOR SALE,

171 OR SALE-FOUR POWER LOOM8- 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

cart, one Gladstone, one first-class buggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yates, 09, 1
Queen-street east.______________ __
YTVINES, WHISKIES AND BRANDIES 
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Bra- « 

ill A Co.’», 162 King east. ’Phone 67S.

Index
~wThe monthly meeting of the Nura- 

Icg-at-Home Mission takes place to
morrow, June 5, at 3 p.m., to the li
brary of the Y.M.C.A.

i
8butter

to-day
; g»

j. r >r w ■Vw
«$ •s TimSmall Dose. iengt

bettiiON SALE
TO-DAY

^ ‘ f Small Price.
Headaches are often 
cured by wearing the 
proper

TXT hi MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
W to order; fit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repeir our orders tor sir 
nfbuths free. 276 Yonge-etreet.

39GENDRON
-BICYCLE

! mIT J ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERA T- 
W ORB, dough mixers end sausage 

machinery. All make» of scales repaired 
or exchanged for new onto. O. Wilson A 

Esplanade-street.

Spectacles
my optician

SPECIALTY.

Were very heavy. <271r («Ii (S3)TorontoSon. 67 <30)A great big consignment of 
crocks and pails to hand, very 
choice, at very low prices. 
Choice Pound Roll But- |C« 

ter (Dairy) ..
Creamery Butter, |7p 

finest quality 11V
We carry a large stock o 
fresh-packed dairy tubs.

Out of Smokehouse tp-day. 
Two tierces of plump little 

Sugar Cured Hams, 8 to 12 
lbs,,

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD RB- 
JL moves freckles, tan, liver spots, blacks 
heads, pimples, chapped lips and hands, 
giving complexion the neaitny glow of 
yontn. price fifty cents a bottle. At 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drag 

corner Blmcoe and Adelalde-etreets,

TlGiven Away tween
Havoc,»<

To the person estimating the number 
or nearest to the number of votes that 
will be polled at the coming Dominion 
elections. Should two or more esti
mate equally, the ownership of the 
wheel will be decided by arrangement 
mutually agreeable.

We are making this offer to Increase 
the aale of our already well-known

$4.00 PANTING

MPHERSONS 40(Jo. edToronto Index)
1» 

«6 ll
MEDICAL. ?

r. cook—throatV" lungsT
I / sumption, bronchitis and ester» «P*- 

12 Csrlton-street.

IOur %186 YONGE-STREET
IO CASES (360 PAIRS)

LAWN BOWLS Tiro 
i Winmi Torontodaily.We ere manufacturing Bowls from dhole* 

Lignum Vite* stock, on exact line* of the Scotch 
Bowl pot up In pairs or setts with mounts to

A choice lot of Porcelain Jacks Just to hand.

41FINANCIAL,Gentleman’s Russia Calf Lace Boots ^
Hand-Sewed Welts, Columbia, 1-2 $, and Razor Toes $ 

bought to sell at $6.00 Pair. Widths ABODE.

suit.
And as a condition each, person esti
mating must purchase a pair, 
and see our stock, or send for samples 
and card for self-measurement and 
receive excellent value for your money, 
with opportunity of securing the best 
wheel made.

CANS OF 31000 AND UPWARDS AT 
i G per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald* 

Merritt * Sheplcy, 28 Toronto-stroet, To-
IndexSAMUEL MAY & CCVL* r Call (8)

ii
34

Billiard Table and Bowling Alley 
Manufacturers,

68 KING-STREET WEST, 
_________Toronto, Ont.

M °life'endowmenra
S4

t 22
5 16

THE SMITH STOUGHTON CORPORATION ; (MlMcCarhy & Co., •"VSSHt *”

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

. »

■ 10 Cents.
Toronto. _______ —--------------- - . ..............
T7UVB PER CENT. MONEY to LOAN

E, -..'rSSSr:O. Mutton, lnsnnmce and financial broker,
1 Toronto-atr—t;

Tim

i tween
ting :

a(BOSTON) MAKERS.
Your choice to-day (Monday) $3 00. 
Only one pair to each Customer.

I Woman’s HOTELS.***** ..... ..

B. Bichardson, prop.

...............New Laid Eggs .. .. 10c 
Pure Leaf Lard, 20-lb. 

pails

42#
&t Index8c :o,

i We make beautiful Reversible 
Bags from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others eof- 
fering the same, as we «re pro- r 
tectod by Patents.

FlWnï
accommodation for travelers and touriste. 
Large and well-lighted enmple rooms. This 
hotel is lighted throughout with electricity.

(3»Especially at this season of 
housecleaning is enough to run 

ÇÙ down even the strongest consti- 
tntion. Headaches and back- 
aches, heart palpitation and 
nervousness are all cored by 
Indian Woman’s Balm, the best 
medicine for women. Price |L

ART. ’78 Colborne (Whole
sale and 

■ Retail 
Butter 

Dealer

to - GEORGE MnPHERSDN,VO w. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF ICONS. 
Bougereau, Portraiture In OU, PasteL 

Studio. 81 King-street eeeLJ.'T
Hw JOHN H.

2 ■

I Skeans
p*

HH HR BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB. 
a Rates 31.60. Electric light, hot 
water heajgd. H. Warren, Prop,
T> OSEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
-*■> n day house In Toronto. Special 
rs.tosto winter boarders. JOHN 8. EL 
LIOTT, Prop.

etc.

186 YongerStreet, Toronto.
a Shoes Shined Et all times Free of Charge. e

M
f PjifflERiem rug mm, STORAGE^

A T....8»"YoBK-sfRBBT- TORONTO,
X\_ Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
stored; Ioann obtained If desired.

I
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